
Maui Waena Band Boosters Agenda 2021-2022

Agenda 11.29.21
Introduction

Mr Reid - Welcome
Mr. May - Welcome

Call To Order 6:30 PM
I. Secretary’s Minutes

a. none
II. Treasurer’s Report

a. none
III. Old Business

a. Visitor Industry Charity - Check sent
IV. New Business

a. Elections
i. President- Julie Terawaki

ii. Vice President - Bich-ha Kato
iii. Treasurer - Samantha Yamada
iv. Secretary - Kris Shishido

b. Volunteer Committee Chairs
i. Transportation - Leilani Akamine

ii. Chaperones - Michael May
iii. Other/Hospitality - Michael May

c. Volunteer Information Form - Fundraising to be discussed Jan 2022.  Everyone please fill out the
form to generate contact list.

d. Tentative Budget
i. From SY19-20 Pre Covid, edited for this year.  Sign up for Amazon charities to help the

Maui Waena Band Boosters. Will need about $79 raised per student to break even.
Approved via poll.

e. Upcoming Expenses
i. More reeds/supplies - General.  Find a way for Boosters to pay for the orders directly

instead of funnelling through the Band Director.
ii. 5 Class sets of Method Books. To be issued each year and returned to the band.  Per

administration, Boosters have money so Boosters should pay for it, or the parents can pay
for it.  The school will not provide funding for the additional textbooks.  Percussion
books are $18, others are $12-13; total about $1400.  There is a different book for every
grade level but usually use only the first level to teach the basics and then transition to
sheet music.  Each book should last about three years.  Parents should talk to

https://forms.gle/X3uu8hbiSJ4V7jeN8
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-xafZ8LhR75KoyBFqNCsC1ac1WSfoHiUbxpC9a-1eDA/edit?usp=sharing


administration directly for more information.  Administration has had it in their court for
about a month but has not definitively said yes or no. Will wait for their answer although
there is an immediate need for these books.

iii. Student Instrument Supply.
1. Mouthpiece/accessories.
2. T-Shirt

iv. Aloha Shirt.  About $20/person for fancier performances.  Will depend upon whether
these events will happen in the pandemic setting.  Students will keep the shirt.

f. Copier Lease
i. Currently pay about $215 a month for an older machine that malfunctions.

ii. Xerox Copier Option Lease This is included in the budget.  Cancel current copier
contract from MOM and get newer cheaper one through Xerox.

g. Potential Future Events: Tabled to future meeting as this is contingent upon Covid restrictions
being sufficiently lifted

i. Q3
1. Potential - 7th / 8th Grade Band Socials
2. Need chaperones and catering

h. Q4
i. Aloha Concert, May X  @ 6:30 p.m.; MACC

i. Transportation (4:00 p.m.)
ii. Leis; greeting table (5:45 p.m.)

iii. Invitation list
iv. Chaperones for7th Grade Band (5:15 p.m.)

j. 6th & 7th grade Mahalo Concert, May X @ 6:00 p.m.; MWIS cafe
i. Leis

ii. Chaperones
k. Band Banquet, May 22 (Wed) @ 5:00 p.m.; Maui Beach Hotel

i. Updates
ii. Sign in table (1-2 people)

iii. Leis for special guests
iv. RSVPS by Band Booster Board (5/14)
v. Head count due 5/15, with payment @ $30/person

V. Next Meeting: January 12, 2022, 6:30 PM through WebEx.
VI. Adjournment: 7:29 PM

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vouLS6srwTzXepP5Swlvv5Hv0cj_czUG/view?usp=sharing

